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BARGAINS THIS WEEK IN

Ladies'

Washable Skirts
Following up our announcement ot

Inst neck tlmt wo will make special re-- ,'

ductlong In different departments ot
our stock from now on until no move
into our now storo. ladles will find It
to their Interest and profit to watch our
advertisements and to visit our store.
The t nines wo oftcr and tho reductions
made are all on NEW GOODS and eas-
ily salablo at their regular prices. No
old stock or hroken assortments, but
all ot tho latest cut and materials. Tho
lino consists ot LINEN, DUCK and
COVERT 8KIRT8 all handsomely
made and tho newest styles. Seo them
displayed in our wjndow Willi prices
plainly marked.

$1,25 Skirls reduced to $1.00
1.50
1.75
2.50
3.00
3.50
4.00

M

Wo hnto ft tcry stock In
pretty and colors.

from $3 00 to $2 50.

from $3 00 to $2.75.

1

1.25

1.35

2.00
2.50
3.00
3.25

Gibson Style Ladies' Shirt Waists
nttrnctito

materials

Pineapple Cloth Waists
Reduced

Madras Waists
Reduced

N.S.S
DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD.

JELL'O

ACH

THE NEW

DESSERT

10 cents a package

Orange, Lemon, Strawberry and Raspberry

SALTERS' GROCERY"

BURGLAR and FIRE PROOF SAFES

We have just received a large assortment of the famous

HERRING-HALL-MARVI- N SAFE GO'S SAFES

These safes are considered the very best made. : :

The public are invited to inspect the exhibit at our

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

P. O. Boi nj. Tit

THE OLDEST CHu SE FIRM IN HONOLULU.

commission-- MEROELAJtsTTe
QitUti la FIm 9 Iki ot GtMt tln.M. ChloiM ie4 Jipinto GooJ. ol All Cltli

IB- -f it Nuutou it.Mt.

Sunday Schools of the Territory
AT LAHAINA CONVENTION

Shown to be Enthusiatic Workers

Wallukti, July 12 The Holke lint
na Kuia Saba 1 o ka I'ne Ainu (Union
Exhibition of the Sunday schools o( the
Territory) convened nt Walneo church,
I.alialna. Maul on Mondn) nnd Tues-
day, July 7 and 8, was a grand success

The big church was tilled to over-
flowing on the two ilas of tho Ilolko
with Sunday school children, both old
and )oung, for there were some

among the classes There
was also a goodly number of visitor!
who came from long distances to wit
ness the exhibitions Tho grounds were
llhewlse crowded with those who were
tinablo to gain admission Two long
lanals made ot cocoanut leaves wero
erected on tho Knanapall side of the
church, Thesa wero usrd as catlns
houses and hero tho multitude wax
fed gratis ns they tamo out of the
church to satis; the Inner man and
then quickly return so ns not to miss
the exercises by the nrious Sunday
schools Although there were over one
thousand present on each day within
and without tho church, their behavior
was excellent, thcro not being a single
act of row d Ism on record

Hon. John V. Kalun, Maul Circuit
Judge, was general superintendent of
the whole affair, and It was due to his
tact, onerg) nnd business enterprise
that this great crowd wns quite com-
fortably housed and proldcd for. Man-
ager llarkhausen of tho Pioneer Mill
Company placid the Ablborn house on
Mnln street nt the disposal of the gen-

eral superintendent for the accommo-
dation of himself and his special guests
Hon. II. I. Ilaldwln nnd the manager
of the tnrlous Maul rnncl es donated
cattle and pigs, while tbu Moloknl resi-

dents sent boat loads of most palatable
pond mullet. To them and others who
kindly contributed for the use of the
contention, those in charge of tha
Holko are most thankful, for without
the assistance of tho churltabl) Inclin-
ed, tho contention would not hate been
tho grand success thnt It was.

The exercises wero opened with pray-

er by Hov. K S TImoteo on Monday
morning, Jtil 7 at o'clock. ThlJ
was followed with an address of wel-

come In Hawaiian by llcv. O I' Kmer- -
son. Then enmo tho Sunday schools
of Oaliu headed by Knumakapltl, Ka
walahuo bating failed to appear as
gazetted Kelllokniroku was musical
director of Oaliu schools The singing
of this diss was excellent 1 be junior
class recited their lessons In Kngllsh

Cnuu Children Please.
Next cnino tho school from Knllhl,
Oahu, represented bj two little lluwa-Ha-

girls, aged 5 andS respectively
Iho little tot of (lo tooi tho house by
storm from tho moment the nppearel
until slio dlsappented behind the
church testlbulc. Sho wns Indeed n

genius this weo bit of n Hawaiian las-

sie. Her memory wns wonderful for
n child of her age Sho it pea ted long
and dlfllcult passages with easo She
was not frightened, In fact sho was
more free from stngo fright than manv
of tho older persons And when nt last
she said the Lord's pra)cr in Hawaiian
sllenco reigned supreme As tho llttla
gills left tho auditorium tho spon-

taneous plaudits of the auditors follow-

ed their fotsteps Remarks In Hawaiian
wero then mndo by Rev O H Oullck
nnd Hon A N Kepolkal, tho lattei
dwelling his lemnrks on tho words ol
Christ "Suffer little children to como
unto me for of such Is tl.e kingdom
of Heaven," nnd condmbd his brief
nddrcss by urging tho parents to bring
children to Sunday schools

Nightingale fom Kajjl.
Next appealed the Sunday school

wero fine tvhllo their singing was qulto
nboto the oidluniy. Hemnrks wero then
mndo In Hawaiian by Hon, It II Make
V .111 and J K. Hanuna The Oahu Sutv
dn) schools hating concluded their ex
crclbcs the Kaunlnns made their np

rlann, In t.nntliir Tin. nmsleiil lit. or

lur with cries of "O Knual no Iw

Ol. ' nnd tho like. In fact, Ite
i:. M Hanuna of Hann, Maui, who was
the next speaker, was so captltatod by
the most beautiful singing of Mrs Ku.d
thnt this retcrend gentleman cihocl
the sentiments of tho "audience when
he said snilllngl) "Tho Kauai girl. Seminar) tets from Script an
can't bo beat," a storm of applause sang anthems In first class sty e
seldom lu aid within a sacred ultlU'j
went up which lasted setcrnl second i

Th Sunda) schools from l.lliuc and
Ilnnapepe, Kauai, next enmo forth and
recited theli Sundny school lessons
with great promptness and officio uy.
Their singing, too, was beautiful nnd
quite held up tho reputation of K mil
lor superior quality of miiBlc,

Hawaii's Creditable Work.
Although tho Sunday schools of Ma

wall wero scheduled for Wednesday,
July 9th, jet so great was their anxl ly
to return to their homes by tho K I nail
and Matina I.oa on Tuesday ovcmiiT,
that Judge Kalua arranged to hao
theirs on Monday As there wero no
reprcstntatltes from Olaa and I'nnt
districts, thoso from I.nupahochoc
made their debut Their singing was
of nn excellent quality which qiiUo
charmed the audience Those fiun
IIanial.ua and Wnlmea districts next
appeared and tied with the others In
rvdcilng sweet music thnt thrilled

of tho listeners Kobala Ak 1 1

also appeareil with girls from tho
Seminary, and by their fine sing

ing In both English nnd Hawaiian the
audience Judged of tho excellent mus'o-a- l

training taught at this cducatlm.al
Institution for Hawaiian girls ThuM
from Knllua, IConn, Hawaii, thirty u

number, nppearcd on the scene This
clnss rendered difficult singing tn'ton
from German classical pieces, Mr Kv
wewchl was musical director, and th.s
class showed by their most beaulliil
l edition of such difficult music lb-- )

great pains taken by their leaders in
training them Hursts of npplauie
greeted them at tarious stages cf
theli singing, which proted tho nlph
nppicclntton of the audience Kona
waena and Hookena (I'ukaann), he
latter under leadership of T K II
Amain, n very capable Hawaiian, int
appeased the almost Insatiable thirxt
of tlie nudlenre fur high class singing
The exhibition b the Hoakcnn clul
dren fort) In ell was par excellence,
and quite muted the hcirts of th nr
ben reus

Tho Haiti Sunday school fiom Hi'o
brought tho exercises of thu first lit
to a liapp) ending. this 'un
dnt sclioolrfv ere bo)s fiom tho illlo
llMnling School This seliool was ill

tided Into two classcH juniors and
adults Tho music sung by them wai
of tho same high quallt) ns that pre

smiled by tho Hookma nnd Knl' in

Sunday schools, and It would bo In
deed difficult to awiud first plate a..
the) all seemed to be equal

At 3 o'clock the largo gathering aft
er p.itlentl) listening to tho sweet l.m
sic for nenily eight hours, alt en by
Sunday schools fiom Oahu Kami, nnd
Hawaii, quletl) dispelled to their

quarters to get read) for ni
other musical treat In the etenlng nt

tho Binio place.

The venlng Concert.
Tho concert tht etenlng was lor tin

benefit of tho Illlo Ilonidlng School

Tho receipts of tho etenlng were a

hnnilsomo addition to the funds of that
Institution Thouc who took pvt
wero Hookena, North Kobala, H!l

Hoarding School Kallhl Centinl Koiir
from Walnlua. Oahu Their exercises walanne, Hnmpepe Wnlului I.nhalin

Halawn (Moloknl) imn.rn.il i Wnlo'l

.... an ocenshin

tho 'ie
Mw fwwiiMi

Maufand Molokai.
On Tuesda) moinlng, Sun'i)

of Maui and
knl tool, It opened

Siindu) from Ilnt.a
under idership K thoopal

Attn
Keokca, undei direction DatiJ

Kapohaklnohewn Although tho schol
nrs of tliese schools were (aken from
dlstilctB wldol) from Huui
to Kcokea their slngliig was as eft'
he as It the) wero all taught nnt.
trained In one district aud under one
roof About ten from Mnunaolu

rcc'tcd
nnd nnd

Among

The combined Sundny schools from
Unlaw a, Wnlalua and Knluaaha .Mob
knl about sixty In all came forth.
SuTomon Kuller was Sunday tchou'.
leacher while tho musical
was under the direction of Joel Nni,nr
eta During tho singing of the tarloui
difficult sacred pieces by Oils
tho audience was quite carried as,
and bursts ot applause rang
througlTout the whole building, Novn
before wns the rendition of church mu
sic recclted with such an otntlon, the
people In their qulto fo-i- it

nt times, that they were in
church And who totiiT blamo theml

Tho people of Molokai hate always
been noted for their lino singing, inJ
this occasion proted that the) still
take the lead In the world of music
wns tho general of thoso win
lived In Honolulu for )cnrs that such
beautiful singing ns the Halawas did
wus rurel) heard, If ever, an) of
Honolulu churches The most nsfon
Ishlng part was that children of ten
iler )cars sing with tho same prcl
slon and accuracy ns their elders.

Remarks worn then made li) Nojh
V AlullTii English nnd Hov. C M Kn

mnknwlwoole In Hawaiian. Mr Alu.i
fluentl) on the dotcloptncnt

of In America, comment
ing from the dn)s of the Pilgrim Tn li

crs to the present day.
Tho exercises by the Central Mm I

Sununy schools, Walkapu,
Wnlluku, Walheo and Kahulul. aim
West Maul, Olownlu, I.a
hatnn ami brought 'r
contention to a close. Tho singing ot

Sunday schools was qulto go!
and recclted deserted 1h.ua
wns the of Sunday scho il
on Mnul brought to happy tcrmlna
Hon and that same etenlng the del;i
tlon from Hawaii returned to thu t

hiinies b) the Kinnu and Manna I.oa
Those who siw and heard the muslcil
cxtitlsos will long remember tho con
tendon nnd hope for another the
futuie

On Jul) 11 1!n2 gentlcninnl) fain
of Honolulu ball tosbers showed up on

the Kllohaun Park I.alialna bad
bloo'd In all theli eighteen detenu del
o)cs It was their IntentTon to wlpo
the e nith with the little blue ad w hallo
L C team.

It Is useless they got left, 1

halna hut lug the best baseball club on
tho Hawaiian Islands The will
meet them next and go down Thou
tomes the fnted Moinlng Stnrs T'ui.e
utnrs will sit The score tho Kamj
of Honolulu tersus I.alialna was 3.' lu

III Tutor of I.alialna.
Our bo)s got tiled running bases or

the score ngilnst Honolulu would hatu
been much gienter.

Lalulna Jul) 1.' 1'iOJ

Ditcctlto Knupn leturued fiom Ku
tin! )csterdti) moinlng In thnigt of O

..,, , Mli,, .,,., ,....
and Wnllel.ua Club The Illlo Hoard ',,,,.,,,, or lnXllt! ,,,,, tlu, r, ,

Ing H.hool gate the Portia sceno In (,(ni( ,)f AUnllK, chllllngwoith n firr
"Moithnnt of Vtnk. while tho l.t n)(ht m B() nR() ni,uahl, Knn,n
halna Club rendeied ' Ploindora b) rr-- ,ir()uUll ,niU m,mi)er of urti( Ch -- o

.no tonceii wus u..u ... .'".""' 'n iiom mo chllllngwoitli . homo i.iepearnnce Tho first to come was thfl '7' . of .... flpleading eteins lue n.eii. .l,!-.....- , .n. ,. , lt,0 rllll !i. tbn w elWnuoll school from the famous ros,e .
bud Ileach There weio ". was. ' ''f ."" ,

,

,

vhlblllon' ",,..","' and nn Thu.sda) quletl) slipped nvtat

onl) seten In this school but their su- - f' K""" "' ,mi1 Bm" tl0Ill,,e '"
'itK.pI.t.ut the T.iillo j. and It wis

pei lot singing made up for tho dell- - aillK lP ,, ,,llt n,mlj 1()tat,
Indeed a rnro treat to bo piesent on lll(,m SlUllril ,j j,18l hl tln)l, (() cl( ,

Hiif.li.. .. .. . ii. ..... .,...,..

.

i.ter) uiMir.Li p. teinit for home Tlie twoIII. W.l ... ..ail,., .un in.' o"iiinii'i i

Iiulei wns Mis I'olidiulll Kalll, wlfo of ""' "'" sos for " llch ll ,'" hate piactlc.ill) ndmltt.d theli guilt
HeV S K llll Iiawuill.il SUUg ..in. .I un unn-e- i .

m , ,
Tho singing of Mrs Kalll Quito cip gn at phnsuro to lUlen to them, lor ,t(,i ,CiK I tan glto )ou n slnglo

tltated tho nudlence, and as she ltt l"ese parti, mnr loeni songs weie. hu-.- ,oom fur $, 0J ,, or ,,, f()r ,, i
stage uproarious follow.! lesp.etlte clubs in n st)lo that
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New nrrital That s putting n pict
t) heat) tux on cleanliness, Isn t It?
Yunkers Statesman

As tho site Is wanted for n great tin
dcrground ullwa) station It Is stated
that tho famous Parisian in irkets
known as the Halles Centrales .ire to bo
moved to tho hank ot tho Titer Seine
near the Pont Neuf.

THERE IS

f A w
HOTTER PLAGE

1
THAN

v HONOLULU JJ

W.
Malinger

Hut theic Is no such comfort
there as an

ELECTRIC FAN

Why melt nnd suffocate for
$15 00 Invested In an electric desk fau
)ou can hate genuine cool comfort?
Think about It and telephone to us

Hawaiian Electric Co, Ltd.
KING 8TRHUT, NEAR ALAKHA.

T11L. MAIN 31)0

MACFARLANE,

The Transcendent Arc Light
BOO C. P. Consumes nothing but or-

dinary Kerosene Oil. Tho best light
known to sclenco and tho cheapest.
Hate received tho Highest Awards at
tho Pan American Exposition. Suit-

able for storo and halls, and are In use
In good many ot our prominent stores
throughout tho city, such as Wall,
Nichols Co, Honolulu Drug Co, Hollls-to- r

Drug Co Mclncrny Shoo 8toro,
Kllto lco Cream Parlors, Hawaiian Ho-

tel and others too numerous to men-

tion. We also hate tho same Arc
r.nmp to burn 12 hours, which Is suit-

able for lamps to bo placed In yerdi
ns protection against night prowlers.
Our lamps arc In uso tnroughout all
tho plantations.

For further 'particulars Inquire ot

WASHINGTON LIGHT GO,,

MASONIC TEMPLE.

The Pride of the Home

WHITE SEWING
MACHINE

A Combination of Art and Utility. Used by many In preference to othor
makes of tho samo price It Is demon stratlng Its merits. Oullt to Sew Well
and to Last. Call and Inspect tho different st)lcs.

I

,

a

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
Sole AilcntH top the llnwnllnn Iwlnntlw.

LOOKS GOOD!
SMELLS GOOD !

TASTES GOOD!
IS GOOD!

That Is tho verdict when you try

Crystal Spring Butter
Oood nil tho )oar round, too Thnt's ono of tho great points of

Crjetnl Spring Ilutter tho best otery month In tho )enr.

40 cents the Lb.

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO., Ltd.,
Telephone Mnln HI.

Porter Furniture Co.
First-cla- ss FURNITURE ol all descrip-

tions. Upholstering Department un-

equalled in the City. Now located in the

FISHER BLOCK,
Port Street) opp. Love Building.

PORTER FURNITURE CO., LTD.

Weekly Bulletin, $1.00 per year
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